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Latest Updates:
•

•

•
•

•

Need to dispose of household hazardous and electronic waste? The Los Angeles County Sanitation
Districts have resumed their household hazardous waste events. Click the link below to view the
calendar of upcoming events to find one near you:
https://www.lacsd.org/services/solidwaste/hhw_e_waste/default.asp?fbclid=IwAR06enQrwO6rgehYPnTyMpMevjl-P3n_kJ_GQ0y8OOcnlKnqZXDnhCgcN4
Last night's earthquake was a reminder that they can happen at any moment, and its crucial to be
prepared. The MyShake mobile app can detect earthquakes before you feel them, giving you a little
extra time to drop, cover, and hold on. Apple and Android mobile device users can download the app
here: https://earthquake.ca.gov/mobile-application/
o Additionally, if you find yourself behind the wheel during an earthquake, remember to slow
down, look for an open area to stop, and pull over as soon as it is safe to do so. It would be
best if you remained in the vehicle with your seat belt fastened, engine off, and parking brake
set
o Putting together your emergency kit? Click https://lacounty.gov/emergency/earthquakepreparedness/ for what you should include
If you or someone you know has tested positive for COVID-19 and does not have room to self-isolate,
call the Department of Public Health at (833) 540-0473 from 8 am – 8:30 pm to get a FREE hotel room
LA County announced that $15 million in CARES Act funding had been allocated for child care vouchers
to serve essential workers and low-income families in the County. This allocation translates to three
months of child care for 5,000 families. Families seeking early care and education services may
access vouchers by calling 888-92-CHILD (888-922-4453). The state sets income eligibility for
these vouchers
The Los Angeles County Health Officer has issued a Heat Alert as high temperatures have been
forecast for the following areas:
o Antelope Valley – through Monday, August 3
o West San Fernando Valley –through Sunday, August 2
o East San Fernando Valley –Friday, July 31, through Saturday, August 1
o West San Gabriel Valley – Friday, July 31
o East San Gabriel Valley - through Saturday, August 1
o Santa Clarita Valley - through Saturday, August 1
o Public Health reminds everyone to take precautions to avoid heat-related illness, especially
older adults, young children, outdoor workers, athletes, and people with a chronic medical
condition who are especially sensitive to adverse health impacts from extreme heat

